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In Matthews l6:21 , "Florr that time forth

bcganJesus to show Llnto his disciplcs. how that

he must go unto Jcrustrlcrr. and suflbr ntany things

of the elders and chiel'pricsts and scribes. arrd be

killed. and bc laised again the thifd day."

Ifwc continrrc lo look Lrp other scriptrrles. we

will find out that every ti|rc our Lord talked about

His dcath, He errded with His resun'cction.

Unfbrtunately. as soon as thc disciples heard

'dcath', they closed up theil ears and clidn't pay any

attention to the words after that.

Death is truly a shocking word! There's

notlling else to say afier that. lt's thc cnd. Also,
people tend to bc negative, in that it's easy to

rcmernber sad news and be inattcntive to good

news, cspecially when you don't expect anything

good alter death.

Suppose the disciples wcre attentive to the

parl of Lord's words that stated'l'll be mised again

the third day'. What a differenca tlrat would rnake!

They would line up before the tomb the thir-d day
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beforc dawn, waiting fbr the joyous and glorious

moment. They irorly is, instcad. thc chief pricst

and the Pharisees remembe|ed. so thcy wcDt to

Pilate asking for soldicrs to guatd the tonb. I guess

the Lold was lonesomc wlrcn Hc was risen because

He sighed: "O fools. and slow of hearl to belicvc

all that the prophcts havc spokcn."

Yes, the bottom line is faith. Tlrc disciplcs

couldn't believe that the person who had always

been with therr fol tlrree yca$ was the Son o1'true

God, the Lord of life. Even though thcy had scen

Him raise three persons frorr death and had heald

Him annource that "l an thc lifc and rcsur-rection'.

thcir personal experience couldn't overcome thcir

doubtful thinking nor could it pierce their hearts.

Friends, don't blarre the disciples too harshly.

Some ofus who arc living now, two lhousand ycars

after His resun'cction, still can't believe in tJre living

Lord and the etemal life He'll givc Lrs.

Thc Lord sighs again; "When the Son ofman

cometh, shall he find faith on the earth?" Let's

all respond; "Lord. I belicvc; hclp thou nrine

iunbelieL"
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